About the ENN

• 1996 ENN established to manage knowledge from humanitarian contexts

• Scope expanded to high burden contexts, and emergency-development interface

• Three core projects: Field Exchange, Nutrition Exchange, en-net

• Research, Reviews, Meetings, Guidance and Facilitation
Global & Country Community of Practice

Through our CORE PROJECTS
Knowledge Management
Capacity Development
Technical Support

PRODUCE, DEVELOP AND DISSEMINATE
Field Exchange
Nutrition Exchange en-net
Hosting meetings
Technical reviews
Research papers
Operational Guidance
Training materials
Resource library
Curriculum development/teaching

IDENTIFICATION OF GAPS
information, knowledge and practice
Technical brokerage & facilitation

LEADING TO
Policy, Guidance, Architecture and Co-ordination
- SUN movement
- Global Nutrition Cluster
- Global Nutrition Report
- MAMI NUGAG
- IFE Core Group
- Donor Financing

Technical and Research
- REFANI/Cash
- Wasting/stunting
- Maternal Nutrition
- MAMI
- Resilience
Field Exchange

• Postgraduate, international & national audience ... Technical
• Long and detailed articles
• 4,100 print copies to 130 countries
• 3,000 e-copies
• 124,000+ articles online

www.ennonline.net/fex
Field Exchange 51: Nutrition Sensitive

• Special issue on programming experiences in multiple nutrition sensitive sectors including WaSH
  – Evaluation of an integrated health-nutrition-WASH project to reduce malnutrition prevalence in under 2s in Bangladesh (Tdh)
  – WASH as part of multi-sectoral programming in Burkina Faso (ACF)
  – Summary of ‘Interventions to improve water quality and supply, sanitation and hygiene practices, and their effects on the nutritional status of children’. (Dangour et al, 2013)
Nutrition Exchange
Nutrition Exchange

- National and **sub-national** levels
- Non-graduate and **non-Technical**
- Very short articles and summaries
- Capacity building
- **French, Arabic, English**
- 91 countries
- 19,000 + print copies
- 5,000 soft
- 17,000 page views
• Moderated online technical forum
• Access to rapid technical and Peer support
• Expert moderators
• Anonymous option

Technical Thematic areas ....
• Assessment, Livelihoods, Micronutrients, IYCF
• New Thematic Areas for SUN Movement countries

www.en-net.org
Meetings

• E.g. 2014 Technical Meeting in Oxford

• Special focus on Nutrition Sensitive Sector including WaSH, Social Protection
Technical Reviews

Donor & government financing mechanisms to support scale-up

Technical briefing paper on wasting and stunting linkages
Research

3 year programme

To examine the nutritional impact and cost-effectiveness of cash and/or voucher-based food assistance interventions.

http://www.actionagainsthunger.org/refani
Nutrition Cluster KM

- Throughout 2015 doing active KM for humanitarian sector’s Cluster mechanism
- Country case studies x 6
- Supporting cluster staff to unpack and document experiences and learning
- Examined interface with SUN movement
- Working with other sectors
SUN Movement
Knowledge Management
SUN Movement KM

ENN will focus on:

• Fragile and conflict affected states (FCAS)
• Nutrition Specific and Sensitive
• Three full-time staff (two in regions)
• ENN vehicles and other learning and dissemination routes
WaSH and Nutrition

- WASH an important focus ..how WASH programmes can be more nutrition sensitive?
- How can nutrition be more WaSH sensitive
- Process for better linkage
- How can we work on KM together
- En-net dedicated page for WASH and nutrition practitioners?